
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 3, 1965

LINDA WELK shown in her regal attire as the
new Lancaster County Dairy Princess shortly after
she was crowned at the Princess Pageant staged at
the Host Motel last Saturday evening

Pho to by Roger Emig, ABC
• Linda Welk motheis were buefed on re-

(■Continued from Page 1J quued clothing and othei de-
tei of very pioud parents, Mr. *dl^s a* a *ea W'llC^l preceded
and Mrs H Leioy Welk.'Stias- *-he contest On Saturday, the
burg Rl The Welks opeiate contestants lunched with the
„ 65-acie daily farm and are thiee ■R'd”6s - and were <lues-
piesently milking about 17 honed 011 their dany farm
jjggd background and work expeu-

ence That evening they at-
In leviewmg her recent tn- tended the (banquet and

umph, Linda felt she had en- pageant Dunng the competi-
jo>ed a certain advantage in tion, the gals were given a
being called upon last the list of six character qualities
guls aie enteied in the coun- and told to use one of these
ty contest in alphabetical or- to describe what they would
dei She was thus able to ob- look for in choosing a hus-
seive the othei contestants band Linda chose “sincerity”
and vaiy hei pehfoimance ac- as the most important trait
coidmgly explaining that if he had this

The candidates and their quality he would probably

CUTS FAST
WITH NO VIBRATION

NEW OLIVER
351 MOUNTED MOWER

• Fits most tractors. Attaches to standard 3-point hitch
for pick-up-and-go mowing.

• No pitman. Counter-balanced knife drive is vibration-
free. .V-belt drive to knife drive.

• Cuts fast, clean. Short 2Vz" knife stroke-up to 2280
siroKes per minute to cut heaviest crop fast.

• 3 cutter bars. 6, 7 or B'—%" thick to resist twisting
...choice of sections and guards.

• Protected. Cutter bar swings back upon hitting ob-
struction-cuts 90’ above, 45* below horizontal.

• Rugged design. Heavy tubular and solid steel frame-
sealed antifriction bearings throughout.

\B ml Make this your year for faster, cleaner
cutting—see the Oliver 351 now!

N. G. HERSHEY CHAS. J. McCOMSEY
& SON & SONS

Manheim Hickory Hill, Po.
FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.
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6 have most of the others. And
"sincerity" describes this
Princess very well!

Linda has had an active 4-H
career and held .offices in the
4-H Baby .Beef and Holstein
Clubs. She was comments
ment speaker at .her ' gradua-
tion from Lampeter•‘Stras'burg
High School, and was active
in many school clubs and or-
ganizations. In her 441 'proj-
ects she has raised registered
Holstein calves. She current-
ly has seven females thrie
milking; one bull; and is
raising an Angus calf to show
at Lampeter Fair and at the
Red ,Rose Roundup at Lan-
caster

HUFFY
Lawn Mowers

Power Mowers ond Riders
Power Vacs Hand Mowers

NOTICE New Store Hours
Closing at 5:30 P.M.

Open Thurs. & Fri. Evenings

Groff's Hardware
New Holland, Pa.

Her off-the-farm work ex-
perience includes two and
one-half years as a dairy ibar
attendant at Martin’s Dairy

working summers and week-
ends She is presently em-
ployed as a stenographer by
Educatois Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co

Although Lancaster County
has never come closer to the
state Dairy Princess title than
lunner-up, Mrs Royer pre-

PUHINA MICRO-MIXING...
Your assurance of uniform, quality Chows

Feed manufacturing becomes more complex
every year and requires more precise ma-
chinery and painstaking care. Many essen- -

Mixing process blends exact amounts of
essential ingredients through every sack or
bulk load of Chows.

tial ingredients in quantities as small as a
thimbleful per ton must be mixed thor-
oughly throughout a batch of feed.

Micro-Mixing protects poultry and live-
stock from getting too much or too Httle of
the tiny, but vital, ingredients in today’s
Chows... helps you avoid waste and in-
crease feeding efficiency.You can be sure that your birds or animals

get just the right amount of ingredients
they need in every mouthful when you feed
Purina Chows. Purina’s exclusive Micro-

Micro-Mixing is another "extra” you get
when you feed from the Checkerboard bag.

PHOVE TO YOURSELF...PURINA FEEDING CAN COST YOU LESS

L T. GEIB ESI. West Willow
Fanners Assn.

WILLOW STREET, PA,
R. D. 2, MAN HEIM

Ph. 665-4137 Ph. 394-5019
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diets that Linda will give the If you’re near a television
other Pennsylvania contes- set on Tuesday, July ®, tunetants some real competition t 0 Chtnnel 8 at
when they meet later this Linda will toe interviewed on
month. the Joan Klein Show.


